
 

Job opening： Management Trainee 
This is Bioguard Corporation in Taiwan. We are eager for talents from different countries to join our 
company. We could provide work visas and cooperate with the intermediary to assist in the affairs of 
coming to Taiwan. We will provide thorough training and are seeking for self-motivated and passionate 
members. 

■ Regarding Bioguard： 
Bioguard Corporation is an international corporation that develops, manufactures, and commercializes 
animal diagnostic kits and service diagnostics for Veterinary clinics and hospitals. 
 

We scrutinized the production of our diagnostic product with the same standard of human diagnostic 
kits. We are the first and only ISO/ IEC 17025 accredited animal disease testing laboratory in Taiwan 
and China. We are among the top 5 market leaders in the animal diagnostic kit in Taiwan and China. 
 

With our diagnostic products that sell throughout Europe, Asia, and the Americas along with the 
support of our reference laboratories, we simplified the life of millions of veterinarians worldwide in 
their day-to-day practice. 
https://www.bioguardlabs.com/ 
 

■ Our vision： 
To be the leader of animal disease diagnostic technologies, and to create a long-term value for our 
clients, employees, and shareholders. 

 

■ Job description： 
1. Assist the supervisor to complete his assigned tasks. 
2. Personnel management, quality management, related training and performance evaluation in the 
areas where they are stationed and served.  
3. Execute and track various operational performance management goals.  
4. Assist the head office in operating the stationed service area and become an important 
communication platform between customers and the company.  
5. After training then will be assigned to home market. 
 

■ Requirements： 
1. Proficient in English.  
2. Master‘s degree in veterinary medicine, medical laboratory science and biotechnology, 

biotechnology, biochemistry, or related field required. 
3. Relevant work experience in laboratory medical or veterinary medicine.   
4. Management experience or excellent communication skills are preferred. 
5. Strong interpersonal skills with ability to establish rapport quickly, build and maintain relationships. 
6. Highly motivated, goal oriented with strong organizational skills, especially in a multi-tasking 

environment. 
7. The ideal candidate will live in North Taiwan, native Thai, Indonesian and Vietnamese speaker. 
 

■ Apply to Bioguard： 
Please mail to carina@bioguard.com.tw for more information. 
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